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EASURES FORASSISTINGADJUSTMENTS INT
S-iSTRUCTURE ANDPATTERNOF PRODUCTION AND TRA

QaAddend

Since issuirz ng document COM.TD/W.6 thesecretariathasrecei
followinfollowing communicationfromtheFederalRepublicofGermany forcircualan
coritracontractingpt

-DWML FEDERALREPUBL

In a camicn._ -ecdyamiceconomyu,conditionsshapingits strucutreare in
process off process of variation. In this contexionthe changes
natioial carm.perinationalcompetition are ofspecial importance
economic structure cf the?icmr1 R-z'Ub1-:c of' c~Federal Republ
years . _v' !.e subStrtaiiç iniueric-a b:will besubstantially influence
trace arndayEert situaticr* aprt tradeandpaymentssituation,apart from decono
s1eciaeat eitic.r.>~hs e:-ifv-erspecial attention has beengiven to future del
n nromi.= GinGerman econ

Ir this *or.r-:on, escIn this connexion, especiallystructur
ind.us'>riaIizaionl ir deCindustrialization in developingcountriesplay ai
the questi2on c_ ris .ir the question of rising imports fromdeveloping co
isolatlio. -ut rather tisolation,butrather has to be dealtwithinnne
problems c. struturca

in the future. th. iD-:ix-Z ccuntriInthe future the developing countr
producers and ex-crters c'` *Wrtair. producers and exporters
the e.xternt tont ,.`>r axtrr urs w:i,-o _cçcuz _' mis,theextent
pressure cf pressureofcompetition,itwillprimarily be ' s
ta the chn.:in: :.rkcc- ci.a.n ta uc Thtto the changingmare
dlevelocmenr.t o rc-; ars have, ; -r'L,Cc5development ofrecent years have,in a
-tc be Eeffctecz xc:Gt-
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Insome; fields however, increased imports may cause major difficulties not
not only to individual entrepreneurs, but to whole sectors of production. In
such cases it is the task of the Government to avoid damage arising for the
economy and to facilitate the process of adaptation. By such measures the
entrepreneur is policein a position to switch to the production of such goods
which promise better economic results.At the same time, the developing countries
possibilities for selling their products on the German market will improve.
All this leads to a better international division of labour and to a more
efficient use of the existing factors of production cf an economy.

Based on these considerations, the German Government has, for some time
already-, devoted careful attention to structural problems which result from
international competition. AIso, in thefuture, increasing attention will be
maid to these problems, especially, if structural problems should occur to a
rising extent, together with slower economic growth.

Already since 1959, public credits at low interest rates have been made
available to industrial enterprises for measureses cf adaptation and adjustment
cf production wihch are necessary as a result of international competition.
Such credits have: been extended mainly to small and medium-sized enterprises
belonging to branches of production which are in the process of major structural
changes as a result of disadvantages in comparison with international competitors.
These measures of addtion and re-organization must aim at a substantial change
ofan interprise production programme. axmie. Bet19en '959 and 1964, a total of
mDllI4 on wmaserac-vilabe as credits for such purposes. Another
D1m'l zLi onhavebe.pln fnnedfor 1965. These credit lines haveone been fully
iligu-d. addii-Ln this credit programme a special programme of Federal
guarantees,d esgnedtoi et s^rve the same purpose. is at present in the process of
pireparMatonve. oreor .a onumber f the Gäãerman nder have developed credit
andi ua-antee preogramm= which aore alsgndesiZd tï assis- interprises to
suulccessadaptftly l hemsevsers tto tucural changes regsultimn. fro, international
ition.cern. ,r


